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eJfro--"wo jautt Engsjemenb), in the soth of Ju7 .epr ajiaJksy
ciiiu uuwkiit ,ui 3, wiwi t ivui.il i HTmvti yiivtr vi ig
iiagtbefidet Swivel Gum, -nd full of Menhtch"B'bear
off and JifibleJ t Cpt Matkham hid but to Guni underJ

oori irooplOplcpofiehionof KKiikj Tocnd there a
- large, fohaoner on Abe flocks, which has-be- en fmce launched
and a coroplc.te frame of .timber not erected, for a ship off

$0 Odd guns (with fails arid riggng in the iloretj which is now
-- 'afjnoft ready td launch. . r ,r : '

';

By a veflel juft arrived Hampton from the iflihd of Pro
vidence, we haveaAWcount of 3 Trench line at battle ship)
and v4 frigates, beuig arrjred from Old france at CapeIftin

.coia ; and thavmonlr Bompar was alfo there. One of the frj.
'ates.buken a New-Yor-k priva'teer, but the capt. of th

attytel oes riot remember her name. ; r - : k ;.

Dec);; with i Men and Boys i Tim was reckoned there as
' gallant in Action ns any that has happened this War, That
Nun the&bblt. Hit Majally's, Ship Lively, commanded bjr

" frantis Vyatt, Efij i carried in there a French Privateer of
'if Carriage Gam, with tea Men, called Le Mars, com
nwnded by the famous Monf. Pahutyui, who is treated with

';. all pofiible Refpcft; 1a Return for his remarkable unianity
::nd Generofity to KnglilKPrlfoners thjit hav fallen into hit

5

X ,
- -Hands the Iuft and ptefent War, whole Number rayft be very

, confiderable, as he had taken no lefs than or Priats in both.
' tv.. r. .1. n.v... ..... .. l... i " On Friday laft, an Exprefs arrived here from Ckarlet Trivtt

his Way to Vtnmia. with Dilpatch e from Governoron
MttlttM to the Governor of Virginia ; the Occafion of whic'
is faid to be, the Crrei; taking op Arms in Favour of thai

. . .r j -- t... .1 - rv .1,. : --v. x

ua i iciiv.ii f (iviuccM ro. vcr iiumcrwyi upgn mc .oui
',-- of that Wind, and not' only . takoNnany Vtftls, butalfo

plunder the Plantations, nnd carry ofTNegrocs.Jtc; , That
Mor.f. Bompart had moved his Squadron tuPorvau Prince,
where it was taking in Iridrcolind other vjdi&ble Commodi.

Hies intendm to fail for France In November tThat it had
alfo taken in fome valuable EftftfMartinique, aid when '.'

it (hould fail, would be the richen French Fleet that ever re...... . . .j t A .:.L i.. r

rrtico i ana mi iacy arc ejieouumj in oooie to mane vi- -

prcoatiom on uux fromicrj.

' 11 ''...vuuicu iruui amcriu t 4 e Kept (wg rngiici trwising
in the Bite of Leogwnebo had taken two Uqut Privateer,

. AyD V E R T I S MEN T S.

luji ifhporteJ in tbt St. Andrjw, frm LON- -
L

1
yj yut lajtjrom Jolton, and to be fold tj r
Iiciiard. Farr at Biaufortr cn board lit
;ii StAndrew, "i72.

7L O N DON Cordige, Ticklingburghs, Irffi Frizes' fiaf
brown 'Cloth. Sail Twine. Worflra Stocking lltecchn

. both belonging one a (hip commanded by
Captain KoflLihe other a Brigt.' commanded- - by Captain

'' -- . lyviii reported, that they had alfo taken a Pri.
vateer Snow of the ' fame Port, - That nae of Admiral
Coter'Squadron were at Sea when thefe VijTVU Med, M.
Bvjmpart's bring judged to' hive too great a Superiority.

yThat the Prihte hd ward, Capt. Colgrave, yat arrived
therefrom Dublin and Cork ho in hyr tt,.fger was at-
tacked by two flout Privateers of, Martinique, 'on the z6:U
of July, so Leagues from Antigua,' which. Die best off ur.d
on the 27th, by 4 more, one of which (he took and (ent in

';. to St. ICiuV. And, that on the joth of AugufJ. arrived
there a Brigt, from Antigua, which left' that Qrd the iJ

, and brought Advice, that on the '
I Ith His rVJ.Jefly'a Ship

.Crtfccnt of 3a Guns, commanded by Cpr,' Collingwood,
ft'l In with a French Fleet, convoyed by a Frigate of 34

r. Guns and an arm'd Ship of. ai 1 that the Grtfccnt had a hoc
Engagement with the Frigate, which by outfitting her at Ult
goi away ) that tluring this Engagement thi Antigua Slocp,
commnnded by Cant. Tfinis, atuikeJ the Cd'r.voy, ftjH pro-tefl- cd

by the arm d, Ship of as Guns, which (lie engaged,
and which ttrutk to her after the Cittcfnt's Fagtgrment was

. over that the Lieut, of (he Criftent whs lulled, and tbo

, Patterns, red ai.d black J ready bade Cotton and Chute .

Shir'u t ilrip'd double brcafted FJinr.cl jackets j Fhr.r.rl ani
. Chcdt Drawers i long aod fiiort Trowftrs and Frock j whi;

Cupst and Saucers, fir Hogfhead Bowls, Mog Piauaaui
DdUes, per Hhd. Tor toife Shell Cups, iad Saucert, Teapoa,
13 1. Gbffrs of all Sorts, fir Hid. Loit Sugr, UrCwv.
Fodder Do. tir Hhd. cj'c l?e.

N. 8. The fa id Goods are fold cheap, for Caflv ocTar,
Deer Skins, or Furr, ife. As the fu ?n uiterdeth t
leave the Country in ( Weeks, all Merchant! ar.d ethers.
tnat UKetit Hrgc viuantriies, man save aa Allowance mafie.
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Lieutenant of the Ant'Kua wounded in the ilead but not
fcvortilly : And, tint a Rig of Truce arrived at Antigua the
aoth, from Martinique, rjid brought en Account cl 15 En
glifh Vefl'Ji having ben carried in there by Privateers nce
the' I ft Day of 1 hit Month.

WiLLIA MSB U R G, ty. ai.
Extra of a Ulttrnm a Cutltmi at fftw-Vor- ialti

' 6ep:embtr 4, 17C9.
: M Monf. Morin, who is mentioned in the. papers, fays that

- - II Days before he was taken at Nbgwi he was. ia Pictf-bur- g

fort, a whole Day, in Difguife, c!reft and .piloted as
a friend Indian, treated well by the Unglifn, and'Jhewn tie
sy Part of the fort 1 he tells ui where General Stanwix was
ut that Tirre, and ho.v far olF.CkdoneJ Dyrd was with the
Virginia forces 1 be mentions the wtakctt Part of the fort,
where he intended to attack foon after, ond fays he wanted

mot e i I) in four Hours to be Matter, of it, had he not been
cailrd to dfiiil Niagara s 1 hope this will be a Caution to the
Commanders of cur frontier forti, Uretlrer to make drifter

W 'IIRRCAS thro? fundry Misfortunes; we bare beet
tirutlc io carry on our BuCntfi in the roerch-tntil- e Wjj,

and fuodry Judgments have been obtained egainft ui by folU

dry of our Crcaiicrs, for very conlidecable bums of V.or,cjr
particularly by .Robirt JUrbin of the Towa of Ktuiir
and we, being willing an4dcQroui to fatufy all 1uA Dcmndt
againll ui, ai . far as ia our Power, and particularly the (Aid

Rtbirt tferlin : This ,
is therefore to give Notice, thatwt

have tr luofwfr'J and fet over unto the (aid $cltrt liar bit, a4
our Debts, whether the fame do arife by Judgturats, Boudi,
Bills or Accounts : And for the better cnablirg the fiid
beri lUrbin io collect the fame, we have dclivctcd into the
Pcfllflion of the. faid Ribirt Usrbii, ail our Books cf Ac
counts, with .whom all Pcrfoni indebted to us, are defired t9
pay their icfpeclive Debts; Hereby :Jfo givirg Notice, That
we ihil' .mae Application to the Hoiourable tic Supremo
Court, to be. held at Nvwbirm in lirtb next, that the Be
nefit of the AQ in Relation to intlvitu Ddin, may be to
us extended 1 we being willing to comply with what the Law
of this Province, in, fuch Cafes, hs midc uquidte. Dated
Niwaiaa, OSilir 4th, 1750. .

Richard U'ulUr.
' ' Jtfyb Fijktr.

N. Jt. AH Perfons that are. any wiys indtbud to RularJ

Enquiry and Examination, before they fl.cyv their Vrakscfi
It is fccr.t!y whifpered am&nj un that, for Want fcf.Pro.

vifiom Mt Oiwego, General Urge mII (j iree be able to proceed
fr&m Ofwego to Montreal, to join General Amhcrll, who is
highly difyit-afc- at it and it wr we believe, tie Occafion of
his longir tarrying at Crown Point t We liear, that t is ow
fr.g o the Co.um'fl'iMfi not fendirg yp Prov ifionuwiik-ih- e
latl nor? Men." I ' hope for the btfl, at I am informed great

:W4and-- 7 frrrare-te(ir- ed to: take Notice of tT.e

above, and come immediately and cilcharge t..cir Iibu,
or they may depend on being piOtivuteu by

. r - Rdnt Harbin.
Qj uttit'tis of Provifiont are pone, ai.d flill going 1 but f be ea.
funs will net wait for ut, at fiicnJi do let each chtr."
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